
HAREM GIRL 
Joan Davis. Peggie Castle, 

Arthur Blake 
Short: R'COON DAWG 

Thursday-Friday 	April 17-18 

THE FIRST TIME 
Robert Cummings, Barbara Hale, 

Bill Goodwin, Jeff Donnell, 
Carl Benton Reid, Mona Barrie 

Short: THE MOTH AND FLAME 
Pathe News 
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One Thing and Anoth ("1 	 • 
This And That About Sunrise Easter Service 

When 	the fire alarm wa, 
sounded 	Tuesday night, many 
folks thought it was a storm 	 At Top of Caprock  
warning, because of the threat- 

stated that the chairs were bought 

Someone remarked they must have 

chairs placed last week in the 
Masonic lodge ha 1. The report 

cally new, and show no wear." 

the writer for expressing them for 

from the Baptist church, "practi- 

words are so neany those that we 
wou'd speak, we can be grateful to 

us. 
- -- 
A comment in regard to the new 

There will be plenty of time to 
special music, an Easter story. 

return home and rest before the 
regular church services. 

come to the Methodist Church, 

church prompt'y at 6 o'clock. 

and transportation will be fur-
nished for you. Please be at the 

is welcome, regardless of denom-
ination. The service will not be 
long—songs, Scripture, some 

Everyone who wishes to attend 

come from down !rent in the 
church. 
--- 

*e are sorry that Much of the 
news reported to us this week 
must be left out for lack of space, 
but we'll get all of it in next week 
when we'd have more pages. 

A good suggestion was made 
last week, which we are asked to 
bring to your attention. Chas. 
Daniel of the Daniel Funeral Home 
at Quitaque has agreed to make a 
file of blood types of all in this 
area who have had their blood 
typed and will give the information 
to him. 

building lots avai'able in Quitaque. date was set for Monday night, FAIRMONT EASTER SUPPER 
The legal notices may not be such May 12. The next regular meeting The Post has been asked to an- 
interesting reading matter, but in April was called off, as several nounce that the annual Easter 
it's interesting to know that steps signified their intention to attend supper 	ef the Fairmont con- 

are underway to remove one ot. the zone meeting in Floydada to- munity, usually he'd in the G. H. 

night, April 10. 

Receives Minor Injuries 
In Automobile Crash 

Miss Mary Alice (Mousy) John- 
son was treated Tuesday night at 
the Plainview sanitarium for in-
juries received in an automobile 
collision on the highway 4 ml es 
east of Plainview. She received 
treatment for a leg injury and fa- 
cial bruises, none of which were 
considered serious and she was 
permitted to return home. 

The accident occurred about 10 
o'clock Tuesday night as a group 
of young people which included 
Veda Mae Buckelew and Mary 
Alice Johnsen of Quitaque, Ray- 
mond Scott of &Iglu and Red But- 
ler of Estelline, were returning 
home from Plainview in the 1951 
Ford belonging to Butler, which 
he was driving. 

Tney reported Chat a truck 
which they were trailing, turned 
off the highway to the left with- 
out signaling, and a car which 
they were meeting, veered to the 
left to avoid hitting the truck and 
crashed headon into the car of 
young people. Both cars were bad- 
ly damaged. 

sons wete sleeping in the barn, 	 the Ford who received more than 
Suddenly Wednesday 

Stanley hospital at Matador. The 
body will be taken by Daniel Fun-
eral Home to McLoud, Okla., for 
burial. 

Mr. McMahan' had been ill in 
the hospital for some time, and The young people were taken 
his children had been with him from the scene of the wreck to 
there. He was improving and the , the hospital for a medical check, 
children returned to their homes, and returned to Quitaque with 
but Tuesday he contracted pneu- friends. Mary Alice was reported 
monia, which was fatal to his getting along very well at the 

aged and weakened condition. • 
I True. 
home of her grandmother Mrs W. 

Mr. McMahan had lived alone 
for many years in the Folley com- 
munity. He was born in West HAS OVERSEAS ORDERS 
Tennessee. 	 A letter this week from Mrs. 

weather is cheering and spirits 	
Bob Tannehill (the former Miss 

rose as the mercury dropped. The P-TA MEETS MONDAY 	
Jane Scott) states that she and 

extreme heat was unseasonable. 	NIGHT APRIL 14TH 	
her two babies had arrived is 

 

There was some interference in 	The regu'ar meeting of the Par- Washington, DC., where they will 

ent Teacher Assn. will be held on remain while Capt. Tannehill is 
next Monday night, April 14, in doing overseas service. They pla n 

 the school auditorium, beginning to take an apartment near the 
at 7:30. The men are responsible home of her sister, Mrs. Dee Dod-
for refreshments during the social son and family. 

Capt. Tannahill, a combat vet-
eran of World War I, is a navigator 

	ea311■IN■ 

Thursday-Friday 	April 10-11 
Submarine Command 
Wi ham Holden, Nancy Olson, ' 
William Bend's, Don Taylor 

Short: PACKING POPEYE 
Paramount News 

Saturday Mat. & Night 	April 12 

PISTOL HARVEST 
Tim Holt, Richard Martin, 

Joan Dixon 
Short: Basketball Headliners 

Chapter 7 of Serial: 
ROAR OF THE IRON HORSE 

ening weather, so perhaps it is 
wise to remind you again, that 	

Easter Sunday services at Qui- 
the storm warning is one long 

	

toque will begin with the Sunrise 	• Baile blast of the siren. If there are 	 y And Morrison Service at the top of the Cap, 
pauses in the sounding of the 

which is scheduled for 6 o'clock. Are New Trustees siren, the alarm is for a fire. 

	

Everyone is cordially invited to at- 	More interest than usual was 
tend. Ycu may drive to the site evidenced in the count of 111 bal- 

E. J. Hamilton Is 
Named Boss Lion 

There was a good turnout in at-
tendance at the Lion Club meeting 
Monday night, for the election of 
new officers. 

The Methodist women served a 
fried chicken and brown bean sup-
per, which received due attention 
before the program and business 
session. 

The program included some 
musical numbers and entertaining 
stunts by the Girls Chorus, which 
was a pleasing feature for the 
Lions. The chorus is comptsed of 
Lila Fern Jones. Betty Merrell, 

When there. is an emergency Marie Owens, Clara Ruth Woods, 
call for donors for blood transfu- Norma Jean Persons, Mary Joyce 
sions, a great deal of time is lost Woods, C'ara Mae Smith, and 
locating those who are wil ing and Patsy Barbee. These girls, their 
able to give blood, and frequently sponsor, Mrs Alvin F Hamm and 
some make long trips to be of their accompanist Miss Jeanette 
aid, only to learn that their biood Berry were guests of the club at 
is of the wrong type. 

If a list of willing donors and 
their blood types was available, 
much valuable time could be 
saved, and perhaps a life saved as 
a result. Also, if the call comes in 
the night, there would be no dis-
turbance of those whose blood was 
not of the proper type. 

If you would like to be one of 
those available for call when 
needed for this purpose, please 
list your name and blood type 
with Charles Daniel, or leave the 
information at The Post. 

BOMBING NOTES 
The several Sheriff's Sales no-

tices beginning in this issue of The 
Post mean that there will be some 

supper, before they presented 
their entertainment. (They were 
highly appreciated, and before we 
learned what they called their 
group, one of the Lions suggested 
we ca'l them "Local Lovelies.") 

There was a little mixup in the 
report of the nominating com-
mittee, and E. J. Hamilton stated 
that he got railroaded into office 
and while he was thinking up a 
polite refusal to serve, he was 
e'ected the new Boss Lion. 

Other new officers are C. E An-
derson, Jr, 1st vice pres.; Roy Bur-
gess, 2nd vice pres.; Joe Bedwell, 
3rd vice pres.; J J Hall, secretary 
and C. A Hawkins, tail twister. 

Time of meeting was changed 
to '7:30 p m., and the next meeting 

the biggest obstacles to new con-
struction here. Time after time 
we've heard people comment that 
they'd like to build here but no 
building sites were aval'able. Pro-
perty sold under the Sheriff's 
hammer carries a clear title and 
placing these lots on the market 
will be a step toward progress. 

The C E Andersens Jr, had al-
most despaired of finding a suits-
tie location when they planned 
their new home. However the 
house is beginning to show pro-
gress. It is located east of Mrs 
Gladys Wise's home. 

The Ray Persons are building all 
over the hilltop out at the old 
Victor Hall homeplace which they 
bought from the Cecil Prices. 
They've added to and taken away, 
and torn out and built on until 
there's little or no resemblance to 
the former house. We'll have more 
about this when the interior de-
coration gets further a'ong. 

J. B Baird has started work on 
the plate glass addition which he 
is adding to the front of his quon-
set warehouse on west Main street. 

	

The • beard of trustees of the 	Everyone who wishes to attend family while her son-in-law is in 
Quitaque Independent School dis- is cordially we'comed. 	 service. 

trict met Monday night and in- 
stalled the two new members, Bud 
Bailey and Glynn Morrison, elect- 
ed to the board in Saturday's 
e'ection. Officers of the board were 	 By Frederick Brown Harris, D. R., Litt. D., 

chosen as follows: 	 Chaplain, United States Senate. 
J. T. Persons, chairman; James 

F. (Bud) Bailey, secretary. 
All present members' of the 

school faculty were re-elected for 

anothe• year. 

The resignation of H. P. Parker, 

,FA advisor for the past two years 
was accepted, to become effective 

April 14. Mr. Parker resigned to Sharing the risen life, seeking those things which are 
accept employment with the Soil 	above, gird us with 	might to challenge with the conquering 
Conservation Service. 	 truth of Easter all tyrants 	who, denying it, deal in war and 

	

L R. Armstrong has been em- 	death and chains, and who suppress and degrade the holy 
ployed to fill Mr .Parker's place 	temple of human personality. Steady our hearts and steel our 
and 	he will assume his duties 	will to pay the price for its coming, knowing there is no way 
Monday. Mr. Armstrong is an A&M 	to dawn except by dark, no way to light except by night, no 
graduate, and has been teaching 	way to Easter except by calvary.. 
a class of GI agriculture students 

He will use his for his office and at 	Childress for the past two 	 Make us worthy of those who. day by day, are making the 

show room. 	 I years. He has rented the home of 	supreme sacrifice that the flag of this near county of our 

The Ford Johnsons out Flomo. Mr. and Mrs. H J Bailey, who are love and prayers may be the symbol of a just peace for all man- 

	

way have started cn their new moving back to Amarillo, and will 	kind. 

home which wi'l be a nice modern move his family to Quitaque as 
six-room home with bath, and with soon as possible. 
stucco exterior. 

 Charles Oowln and Rufus Tan- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods, Earl ner went to Fort Worth this week 

Lee and Belie Jeane spent Sunday to have adlustments made for 
visiting relatives in Clovis, and their artificial limbs—one needed 
with the Gibbs Ruckers at Bell- to have his leg shortened and the 
view. other needed his lengthened. 

Hot—Cold Weather 
And A Little Twister 

Traditional Texas weather this 
week. Thermometor rose up to 
around 90 in the shade Monday 
and Tuesday. Record heat, and 
hard blowing winds. Came a show- 
er Tuesday night, with .13 of an 
inch recorded at Quitaque. and 
the mecury plunged down to al- 
most freezing—with the good ole 
West Texas gales still ablowing. 
Cold and windy Wednesday. 

The beautiful Easter prayer on The change in the weather came 

in with a very stiff blow Tuesday 
chosen for the service which Is lots cast in the school election 

this page was brought to us by 
the plot north of the highway just hed Saturday at Quitaque. Two 

M:s. J. B. Baird, from her clip- 	 night, accompanied by much elec- on top of the Cap, west of Quits- incumbents of the board were re- 
pin 

	The thought it brings is 	
quo. , tired and two new members were trice' disturbance, the lightning 

close to the heart of many of us causing some trouble around town. 
at this Easter season, and the 

Or if you do not have a way, named 

	

Alton Johnson has served nine 	South of town on the old Davis seeking. I plan to see as many of 
years as a member of the board farm, now owned by Orb Payne, the voters as possible before the 
and Bert Grundy has served six. a little twister did some damage. election. 

Both were retired in Saturday's 	Whiltlwind struck out there 	"If I am elected to this impor- 

election, and were replaced by 
Bud Bailey and Glynn Morrison. 

The board is now composed of 
J. T. Persons, John King, D C 
Duck, Jim Mayfield, Pete Clark, 
and the new Members, Bud Bailey 
and G'ynn Morrison. 

Final count in the election show- 
ed the following results: 

James (Bud r Bailey '74; Glynn 
Morrison 45; Bert Grundy 37; 
James Brunson 37; Alton Johnsen 
18. These five names were printed 
on the ba'lots, and there was a 
write-in of 6 votes for Roy Bur - 

 gess. ' 
• 

Turkey Man Killed 
In Gas Explosion 

Turkey area was shocked with 
'horror Tuesday morning when 
word was flashed to town that 
Ralph McDonald, 38„ was critically 
burned in a gas explosion at his 
home on the Rorie ranch east of 
town, about 9:30 o'clock. 

He was rushed by Eudy-Seale 
ambulance to' Odem-Dryden hos- 
pital at Memphis where he died 
about 24 hours later, at 10:15 Wed- 
nesday morning. 

	

Ralph, 	assisted by his uncle 
Harry McCutchen, was cleaning 
out and repairing a cistern on the the electrical service and some 
back porch of their home when utility wires in town'were reported 
the accident occurred. The force severed. 
of the explosion, caused from 	There was an amusing sidelight 
accumulation of gas in the well, on the excitement at the Allen 
tore up the concrete curbing of home. Bill Woods, who lives next 
of the cistern and wrecked the en- door to Mrs. Allen, rarely uses his 
closed perch. He was working down front door. When the alarm sound- 
in the cistern when the explosion ed Bill rushed out the back door 
occurred and was critically burn- and to town, only to learn that it 
ed on his face, hands and upper was his next door neighbor who tion in the local school. The win- 
part of his body. needed help. ners in this elimination will rep- 

	

Funeral 	services were 	held 	 resent the school at the county 

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock CALLED BACK TO SERVICE 	meet, so you'll want to hear them. 

at the First Baptist church in 	Mr. and Mrs. Alton Johnson and 
Turkey, conducted by the pastor, children went to Amarillo Satur- 	Mr and Mrs. N. V. Hamilton, Mr 

Rev. T. H. Harmonson, assisted by day and took her mother Mrs. Jim and Mrs John T Rogers, Sr, Mrs ily at Temple. Mrs. McCracken 
Odell 	Purdy of the Church of Tunnell who returned for further Chas. Goadn and Mrs. A E Grag- said the areas around Temnle, 

Christ. 	 treatment of her eye which deve- son 	attended the Friendship Belton and Gatesvire had receiv- 

loped another ulcer. 	 Meeting of the OES Chapter Mon- ed good rains and the blue bonnet 

The fami'y also went to be with day night at Leckney. 	 fields were in full bloom and 

Mrs. Price Colwell and children     very lovely. 

when Mr. Colwell left early Sun- 

Pigg pasture, will be held again engineer reserve corps, was re- 
this year. Saturday evening, be- called to active duty, and left Sun- 

Mr. Colwell, a captain in 
thservic 

 e army 	GEM THEATRE 
TURKEY. 11.71AS 	 'LIQUFTIESTRE 

day morning for military 	e. 

fore sundown—all to gather at the day for a post near Bisby, Ariz. 
Faculty Is Re-Elected 	Pigg home, about 9 miles south of Mrs. Tunnell plans to remain in 

	

At Board Meet Monday Quitaque. 	 Amarillo with her daughter and 

May we face whatever the future holds in the calm and 
confident assurance that life is stronger than death, that love 
is stronger than hate and that truth is stronger than error. 

In all the contradictions and confusions of these days, 
strengthen us with thy might to hold that falai and to hold 
it fast, in the triumphant certainty that the third day comes: 
in the name of the risen Redeemer. Amen. 

God of the living and of the living dead, in the beauty of 
the lilies we come with glad hearts, In the effulgent glory of 
Easter morning, with the glorioas certainty that life is ever 
lord of death and that our mortality shares the victory of that 
one who wrestled with death in a garden, where tyranny had 
sealed a tomb, and who came forth from the stntgg!e with 
the keys of ceath swinging from his gird e. 

PRAYER FOR EASTER 

Mary Alice was the only one in 

and they had quite a jolt—it was 	W. 0. McMahan, 80 years old, a 
resident of this area since 1924, 

minor injuries and names of oc- 
shock to wake up in the storm 	 cupants of. the other car and ex- 

died about noon Wednesday in the and find themselves uncovered. 	 tent of their Willies was not 
At the home of Mrs. Pearl Allen 
flash of lightning caused a short 

in the wiring of the automatic 
light in the oven of her gas stove, 
and she said her whole kitchen was 
filled with flashes and streaks of 
light streamed up the walls. She 
was alone at the time (about 10 

m.) and she turned in an alarm. 
The alarm caused lots of ex-

citement. many folks thinking it 
was a storm warning and there was 

general scurrying for shelter. 
Storm ce'lars about town were fill-
ed  to overflowing. 

The little shower and cooler 

about the same time as the light- 
ning in town (around 10 p. 
Payne said the wind lifted the 
roof off his 40x80-ft barn, arylset 
it down in the pasture about two 
or three hundred yards from the 
building. Neither walls nor roof 
were damaged—just parted com- 
pany. 

Lewis Cook and his two young 

Tuesday-Wednesday April 15-16 Tuesday-Wednesday 	April 15-16 

Sunday-Monday 	April 13-14 

DISTANT DRUMS 
In Technicolor 

Gary'Cooper with Mari Aldon 
as the Captive Beauty, 

and a big supporting cast . 

 Short: 
A BEAR FOR PUNISHMENT 

Thursday-Friday 	April 10-11 

MAN IN THE SADDLE 
Randolph Scott, Joan Leslie. 
E'en Drew, Alexander Knox 

Short: LUCKY NUMBER 
Pathe News 

period, so come prepared for a 
good feed .  

Plans for the evening's program in the Army Air corps. He was re-

include a good movie and a'so the called to service last August and 
finals for the entries in declama- is taking final training in Co'orado 

preparatory for Far East duty. 
- - 

VISIT BLUEBONNET COUNTRY 
Mr and Mrs. Leon McCracken 

spent last week end with their 
daughter Mrs. Wade Polk and fam- 

tant office I will serve the people 
of Briscoe County to the best of 
my ability. 

"I will appreciate the vote and 
influence of all my friends in the 
coming election." Your very truly, 

MRS. PAUL REID 

W. 0. McMahan Died 

Mrs. Paul Reid Is 
Candidate For Clerk 

The Post Is authorized to make 
the following announcement of 
Mrs. Paul Reid, for the office of 
District and County Clerk: 

•"I wish to announce my can- 
didacy for the office of County 
and 	District Clerk of Briscoe 
County subject to the action of 
the July primary. 	 \

"I have lived in Silverton for 
the past 25 years, and attended 
school at Rock Creek. During the 
time my husband was County 
Treasurer I assisted him with his 
office work. I feel that I am 
qualified 	to fill the office I am 

LADY FROM TEXAS 
In Technicolor 

Howard Duff, Mona Freeman, 
Josephine Hull 

Short: TOM THUMB, JR. 

Thursday-Friday 	April 17-18 

THE RACKET 
Robert Mitchum, Lizabeth Scott . 

 Robert Ryan 

Short: RACCOON DAWG 
Paramount News 

	

— 	

Saturday Mat. & Night April 12 

Snake River 
Destieradoes 

Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnette, 
Don Reynolds 

Short: 
HOLLYWOOD HONEYMOON 

Chanter 6 of Serial: 
DON DAREDEVIL RIDES AGAIN 

Sunday-Monday 	April 13-14 

WILD BLUE YONDER 
Wendell Corey, Vera Ralston, 

Forrest Tucker, Walter Brennan 
Short: RABBIT OF SEAVILLE 

learned, but they were not thought 
to be seriously hurt, if at all. The 
truck did not stop and the driver's 
name was not learned. 

1 



IT'S JUST NATURAL 
To save for the future! 

For yourself .. . 

may we suggest 

"our bank" 

First National Bank 
MEMBER F.D 	 QUITAQUE, TEXAS 
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FAMILY GATHERING 
A pleasant family gathering was 

held Sunday in the Gus Gibson ' 

home, the occasion being the visit I 

 of relatives here from Arkansas, 
Oregon, and other distant points. 
The family observes an annual 
gathering also. in honor of their 
mother Mrs. Martha Cook, who 
will be 92 years young in Septem-
ber. 

Present 	besides the Gibson 
family, with whom Mrs. Cook mak- Attending .the Baptist workers 
es her home, were Mrs. Ethel Bar- conference Tuesday at Whiteflat 
nett of Centerpolnt, Ark., Mr. and from Quitaque were Rev. Alvin 

Mrs. Ike Icenhower and son Troy Hamm, Travis Morrison, Mrs. Chas. 
and wife and daughter, of Lake- Clowin, Mrs. Ed Dunavant, Mrs 

view, Cre.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hubert Gilbert and Marian A:ice 
nelwell and daughter, Mr. and and Mrs W F. Brittain. 

.John C. Roberts Dress 
OXFORDS & LOAFERS 

Nylon Mesh Trimmed 

MALLORY STRAW HATS 

WEMBLEY TIES 

JUSTIN DRESS BELTS 
Leather & Nylon Mesh 

JAYSON'S FAMOUS 
Super-Whitehall Dress 
Shirts & Other Jayson 
Dress and Sport Shirts 

(;OLDTOE NYLON SOX 
For Men 

complete Stock of 

CAVALIER SHOE POLISH 
Including Pastel Colors 

HAGGAR SLACKS 
New Spring Materials 

ANSON JEWELRY 
For Men 

Mrs. Herman Bedwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warner Bedwell and son, of 
Morton ;  C. E. Bedwell and family 
of Sunray, Jean Grundy and fain!' y 
of Silverton, Mrs. Ida Young and 
Mrs. John Young of Tulia, Mrs. 
Jack Lee Driskill of Happy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid Bethel and son of 
Lamesa; John King and family, 
Joe Bedwell, Mrs. Daisy Bedwell, 
and Lewis Bedwell Jr., and family. 

['HE QUITAQUE POST I  QUITAQUE (TEXAS) POST 

-lublished 	at Quitaque, Texas 	  
The Queen City of the Valley' 

On Thursday of Each Week 

Merrell Food & Produce W. R. SCOTT 
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Mrs. W. R. Scott. Editor 
Member Panhandle Press Assn. 

kitered at the postoffice at Quita-
que. Texas. as second class mail 
matter under the act of Con-

ress, March 8, 1879 

Subscription Price: Local $1.50: 
Bsewhere $2.00 per yr. 

A small charge is made for 

Cards of Thanks and Poetry. 

LOCALS 
Haskell Dunn of San Diego, Cal:. 

was here this week visiting Bruce 
Eddleman. Mr. Dunn and Bruce 
had been boyhood friends and 
neighbors, but this was their 
first visit together in 20 years or 
more. 

Mrs. H. W. Cross and Mrs J B 
Baker were in Amarillo several 
days last week attending the dis-
trict conference of the WSCS. 

Rev. J. B. Baker was called to 
Winters last Wednesday to con-
duct funeral services for a former 
parishoner Mrs T. M. Mayhugh, 
75 years old. The rites were he'd 
Thursday. Mrs. Baker accompani-
ed tile pastor to Winters. 
FOR SALE-1941 Chev. Sedan; 
price $195. See Johnny Montgom-
ery, Turkey. 12-2 

A family birthday dinner was 

served Sunday in the J. 0. David-
son home, honoring their son 
Jimmy, on his 18th birthday. Pre-
sent for the day were H. R. Curtis 
and family of Hart, E. R. Orcutt 
and family of Estelline, Sophia 
Curtis and Nathan Shackelford and 
daughters of Amarillo. Miss Sherry 
Groff of Estelline came with 
the Orcutts as their guest, and the 
Pete Howards were a'so present 
Most of the family attended ser-
vices with Jimmy at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning. 

Pfc. Eldon Patrick accompanied 
by two buddies, all of them station-
ed at Fort Hood, came in Sunday 
evening for a few hours visit with 

:his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pat-

rick. 
NICE FRYERS for sale. On foot, 
or dressed.—Mrs. Dexter Ward 

Mr and Mrs. Lindsey Graham of 
F'oydada and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Aston of Lockney were guests Sun-
day in the Dick Taylor home. 

Mr., and Mrs. Smooth Boyett and 
son Jimmy stopped by Saturday 
evening enroute from Plainview 
to Hollis, Okla., and Jimmy re-
mained overnight for a big time 
with Warren Lee Merrell. The 
Boyetts visited Sunday evening in 
the Merrell home as they returned 
to Plainview, taking Jimmy home 

with them. 
FOR SALE—New two-bedroom 
house in Quitaque. Approved for 
GI loan.—James Ellison 13-1 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter and 
children, Mrs. Ernest Morrison and 
Mrs Boone McCracken visited 
Sunday in Plainview with the 
Hubert SeUiffs and the Lawrence 
Bedwel's. Mrs. McCracken went to 
help her daughter Mrs. Joe Young 
get settled in her home In Plain-
view where they moved recently 
from Tulle, and found the Youngs 
also visiting in the Bedwell home. 
COUPLE WANTED FOR ranch 
work, man to do general ranch 
work, wife to tend to kitchen, and 
cook. Modern 2-room private house 
furnished. Good salary. Winfrey 
Maddox, 	Pampa, Texas, phone 

9009-F3. 	 13-2 

Announcement Column 
The 	following 	political an- 

nouncements 	are 	subject 	to 

action of the 	Democratic Pri- 
mary, July 26. 1952: 

For State Senator, 30th 
Senatorial District of Texas: 

A. J. (Aridy) ROGERS, Childress 
HAROLD M. LaFONT 

For State Representative 
nth Legislative Dist: 

J. W. (Jack) WALKER, JR 
LEROY SAUL 

For District Attorney, 
110th Judicial Dist. of Texas: 

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
(Re-election) 

ENOS T JONES 

or Commlaioner Proc. No. 11, 
HAVIITON (Re-election: 

THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1952 

ROBERSON DRY GOODS 

For Your Easter-Parade-Wear 

Shop At Ro berson's 

"liailly•To-Wear En, Men. Women k Ci.:Idreo" 

PEGGY HATS 
For Women and Girls 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

HAND BAGS & SCARFS 

Cotton, Nylon & Rayon 
DRESSES BY OSGOOD 

TAILOR MAID BLOUSES 
Nylon Batiste and Rayon 
Ship'n Shore Cotton Blouses 

NYLON & MESH GLOVES 
In White and Pastel Colors 

JONELLE FROCKS 
For Little Girls, sizes 1 & up 
Just Received Shipment 

BERKSHIRE & MOJUD 
Hosiery in the latest colors 
and styles 

LINGERIE BY MOJUD 
Mitchel Schneider and 
Holeproof 

GOSSARD BRASSIERS, 
Girdles & Garter Belts 

Flour 

For County Judge: 
J. W LYON, Jr. (Re-election) 

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
And Collector, Briscoe County. 

RAYMOND K. GREWE 
I Re -election I 

For Co

- 

unty Ie. District Clerk of 
Briscoe County, Texas: 

DEE McWILLIAMS 
(Re-Election: 

MRS PAUL REID 

For Co

- 

unty Treasurer: 
ANNIE J. STEVENSON 

(Re-Election) 

PHONE 5-M 	 Quitaque, Texas 

Friday & Saturday Specials 
Gladiola 

25 lb. bag 	 2,09 

Green Beans No. h2ItceanSwan, Whole 29c  

Apricot Nectar 4116 eoazr.t:a
Delight 

ellght  39' 

Wolf Tomales 	27 

Kleenex 200 size box 15c 

Aluminum Foil 25 ft. roll 33 

Beef Ribs 	li• 39c 

Vegetable Soup2LarmPbells  29c 

Lipton's Tea 1/2 lb. box 

 

29 0  
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Miss Henryetta Finney came 
home from WTS, Canyon, Thurs-
day night bringing six of her col-
lege mates with her to attend the 
Silverton senior play which was 
presented in the Quitaque school 
auditorium, for "second-run." The 
Canyon gang was hungry, 
(strangely enough) so all were fed 
a fried chicken supper in the 
Finney home before curtain time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer and 

boys drove to Mason Saturday 
where they were guests at the 
formal church wedding of a 
friend. They visited over the week 
end with Mr. Meyer's father who 
is recuperating from an al, 
the home of his son Bill Meyer at 
Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Runt Vardell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chandler left 
the first of the week for some fish-
ing at Lake Kemp. 

WOODY 	  The Builder's Friend 

New Furniture, Wallpaper, Floor Covering 

The few Summer Days just passed 
Remind us of "Hot" Days ahead— 

Come pt and look at our 

Winter Air 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS. 

We have them in window, commercial 
and residential models. Perfect for small 
hcmes, apartments or commercial installa-
tions. These come with adjustable grills 
for perfect distribution of air. 

Reasonably Priced 

WILLSON  /21? and SON 
LUMBER 

PHONE 64 J 	 QUITAQUE, TEXAS 
"WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE " 

THE RABBIT AND THE EGG 
ARE THE MATERIAL SYMBOLS 
OF EASTER. IF YOU WOULD 
LIKE YOUR HOUSING PROBLEM \ 
NOT TO "LAY AN EGG" 
AND YOUR JOYS 
TO MULTI PLY 0, 

LIKE THE 
RABBIT • • • 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 
FROM 

WILLSON & SON 



QUITAQUE (TMXAS I POST 

Quitaque Grade 
School Herald 
FIRST GRADE 

The pupils of the First Grade 
wit present a short program In 
the auditorium at 10:15 o'clock 
Friday morning. April 18. We hope 
our parents and friends win all 
come. 

SECOND GRADE 
The Second Grade had a happy 

surprise Friday rnroning when Mr. 
Fahrenbruch called us to the 
auditorium to see a nature film, 
"Adventures of Bunny Rabbit." 

Don't forget that Easter is on 
Its way. We know that Bunny 
Rabbit Is hiding his eggs because 
our room mothers have invited 
us to an Easter egg hunt Friday 
afternoon. 

We should like to thank our 
room mothers for doing so many 
nice things for us. They have 
helped to make this school term 
a pleasure. 

THIRD GRADE 
Last Friday the Third Grade 

story telers tried out for first, 
second, and third places. Cleat-
rice Miller, Tommy Baird, and 
David Hamm were selected as 
winners. 

The wheat seed we planted in 
different kinds of soil is doing 
we'. We know for sure now that 
loam soil is better than sand or 
clay. The flax seed which we 
planted just does not seem to be 
the kind for planting because 
none of it has come up. This has 
been a disappointment since we 
were anxious to see what a flax 
p'ant looked like. 

FOURTH GRADE 
We l'ourth Graders are using 

pen and ink in our writing class. 
Mrs. Duvall let us use them in our 
spelling class last Friday. 

Our geography quiz is becoming 
very exciting. Group I has ans-
wered 101 questions, Group II, '78 
questions, and Group III, '12 ques-
tions. 

Last Friday twenty-five out of 
thirty pupils made 100 per cent 
in spelling. 

FIFTH GRADE 
The Fifth Grade English class 

has learned the poem "The 
Arrow and the Song" by Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow. Lucas 
Lucero, Gail Tant, B6bby Bond, 
and Bennie Reagan leave given it 
in the various rooms. 

Mrs. Wilson was ill Monday and 
Mrs Cross substituted. 
SIXTH GRADE 

In science we are experiment-
ing. Beans have been planted in 
three cans. We plan to give the 
first plant sunlight only, the 
second Want water only, and the 
third both sunlight and water. 
This is to prove that these plants 
need both for growth. 

Our English class has been 
studying letter writing. Each pupil 
has written to a pen pal in Tetras, 
other states or foreign countries. 
We hope to get some answers be-
fore vacation begins. 
SEVENTH GRADE 

Log cabins, covered wagons, 
early day furniture and pioneers 
have been made by the class in 
Texas History. to show the life of 
'he early Texas settlers. 

The class is planning an Easter 
party for Friday evening. Beware 
boys, the girls know this is "leap 
year." 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE: • 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a Judg-
ment decree of the 110th District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 19th 
day of November A. D. 1951 in a 
certain suit No. 1411, wherein The 
City of Silverton Plaintiff, and The 
State of Texas, County of Briscoe 
and the Silverton Independent 
School District Impleaded Party 
Defendants, and A. N. Amason, 
Defendant, in favor of said plain-
tiff, intervener , and-or impleaded 
party defendants, for the suds of 
Thirty-Six and 83/100 Dollars for 
taxes, interest, penalty and costs. 
Aith 'intet-est on said sum at he  

rate of six per cent per annum 
from date fixed by said judgment, 
together with all costs of suit. 
.hat being the amount of said 
iudgment rendered in favor of 
said plaintiff, intervener, and-or 
ni plead ed party defendants by 
he said 110th District Court of 

Briscoe County. on the 19th day 
of November A. D. 1951, and to me 
directed and delivered as Sheriff 
of said Briscoe County, I have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in May A. D. 
1952, the same being the 6th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Briscoe County, in the 
City of Silverton between the 
hours of 2 c'clock P. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. ou said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all the right, title and inter-
est of said defendant in and tc 
the following described real es-
tate levied upon as the property 
of said defendant, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Briscoe and State of Texas, to-
wit : 

Being all of an Undivided one-
half interest in and to Lot No. 
Seventeen (17) in Block No. 
Thirty-Eight (38) in the City cf 
Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas. 

Or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satis-
fy said judgment, interest, penal-
ties and costs; subject, howeiter, to 
the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or ag-
ainst said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said pro-
perty, cr then interest therein, at 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner pro-
vided by law and subject to any 
other and further rights the de-
fendant or anyone interested 
therein, may be entitled to, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the ab-
ove described judgment, together 
with interest, penalties and costs 
of suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to be applied to the satis-
faction thereof, and the remaind- ' 
er, if any, to be applied as the law 
directs. 

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 9th day of April 1952. 

RAYMOND K. GREWE 
Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas 

By J. W. McCracken, Deputy 

SHERIFF'S SALE 	I 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE: 

43Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg-
ment decree cf the 110th District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
18th day of February A. D. 1952, in I 
a certain suit Nu. 1417, wherein 
the City of Quitaque, Plaintiff and 
The State of Texas, County of 
Briscoe and the Quitaque Indepen-
dent School District, Impleaded 
Party Defendants, and E. E. Bun- 
tin, Defendant, in favor of said 
p'aintiff, interveners, and-or ins-
pleaded 

 
 party defendant, for the 

sum of Forty-eight and 37/100 
Dollars for taxes, interest, penal-
ty and costs, with interest on said I 
sum at the rate of six percent per 
annum from date fixed by said 
judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, that being the amount of 
said judgment rendered in favor of 
said plaintiff, intervener, and-or 
impleaded party defendants by 
the said 110th District Court of 
Briscoe County, qn the 18th day of 
February A. D. 1952, and to me dir-
ected and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Briscoe County, I have seized, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in May A. D. 1952, the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Briscoe County, in the City of 
Silverton between the hours of 2 
o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said 
iefendant in and to the following 
lescribed real estate levied upon 
ss the property. of said defendant. 
the same lying, and being situate: 

THURSDAY, APRIL 10. 

 

If 	need Seed Grain 
We will be open each Saturday 

from 9 a. m . to 5 p. m. 

ALWAYS A GOOD GRAIN MARKET. 

Quitaque Elevator 
Phone 60 	 Qultaque, Texas 

  

  

1952 in the County of Briscoe and State 
  of Texas, to - wit: 

All of Lot No. Twelve (12) in 
Bock No. Thirty-three (33) in the 
Original Town cf Quitaque, Bris-
coe County, Texas. 

Or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to satis-
fy said judgment, Interest, penal-
ties and costs; subject, however, to 
the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or ag-
ainst said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest' 
therein, to redeem the said pro-
perty, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner 

	 provided by law, and subject to 
	 , any other and further rights the 

All the guests brought gifts for were here over the week end, 
the new home, linens and other from Amarillo visiting with relati-
articles, decorative as well as use- ves and friends. 
ful. 

TWIN DAUGHTERS 
INTERESTING VISITOR 	 Mr and Mrs. Duncan Chandler 

have twin daughters born Tues-
day night at the Plainview sani-
tarium. The babies were born 10 
minutes apart, one at 9:21 and the 
other at 9:31. One weighed 5 
.'unds and the other 4 pounts, 14 6..L 
inces. They were named Janie 

1 and Jeanie, and their folks say 
they are as anise as two peas. Dr 
Powers of Quitaque, who had been 
attending Mrs. Chandler, accom-
panied her to the hospital and 
assisted in the delivery. Everybody 
is doing fine and highly pleased I 
over the double bundle of joy. 

NEWCOMER 
I Mr and Mrs. Charles Stroup of 
Monte Vista, Colo., announce the 
arrival of a daughter born March 
28. They have named the little 
girl Cheryl Ann. She is a new 
granddaughter for Mr and Mrs 0 
W Stroup of Quitaque, ; 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

. COUNTY OF BRISCOE: 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF' 

SALE issued pursuant to a judg-
ment decree of the 110th District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on the 

Mrs. 	Frank Martin was here 
last week visiting in the home of 
her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
I Ci Grundy. Mrs Martin will be 
remembered here as Miss Bernice 
Grundy. Mr. Martin also is known 
here as he was a member of the 
ocal faculty for a while before en-
tering the military service, and 
later the dental profession. 

Mr. Martin was called back into 
military service and is now sta-
tioned in Japan, where he is serv-
ing as a dentist in the army. Mrs. 
Martin, who is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Grundy of Am-
arillo, plans to join him in Japan 
I n a short time. 

Also visiting the Grundys were 
their nephew's family, Mrs. Billy 
Grundy and children of Amarilo, 
and their daughter Mrs. Dick Wit-
ten and daughters. Mrs. Witten 
and Mrs. Martin returned to Am-
arillo, leaving Mrs. Grundy until 
Sunday and Billy/ came down and 
took his fami'y home. The little 
Wittens remained for a longer 
visit with their grandparents. 

ice cream, coffee and cocoa. 	I Howard 	Harvey 	and family 18th day of February A. D. 1952, 

Watch for the money-saving 
specials we will have to offer. 

Next 
Friday and Saturday 

April 18-19 

7th 
Anniversary 

Sale 

City Grocery 
Bert Grundy 	 Quitaque, Texas 

in a certain suit No. 1416, wherein 
I the City of Quitaque Plaintiff, and 
the State of Texas, County of 
Briscoe and the Quitaque Inde- 

I pendent School District, Implead- 
ed Party Defendants, and W. H. 
Alexander, defendant, in favor of 
said plaintiff, interveners, and-or 
impleaded party defendant's, for 
the suns of One Hundred Forty-

, One and 32/100 Dollars for taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said suns at the rate of 
six percent per annum from date 
fixed by said judgment, together 
with all costs of suit, that being 
the amount of said judgment ren-
dered in favor of said plaintiff, in-
terveners, and-or impleaded party 
defendant by the said 110th Dis-
trict Court of Briscoe County on 
the 18th day of February A. D. 
1952, and to me directed and deliv-
ered as Sheriff . of said Briscoe 
County, I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
May A. D. 1952, the same being the 
6th day of said month, at the 
,Court House door of said Briscoe 
County, in the City of Silverton, 
between the hours of 2 o'clock P. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of said defendant in 
and to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property 
of said defendant, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 

of Briscoe and State of Texas, to-
wit: 

All of Lots Nos. Ten (10), Eleven. 
(11), and Twelve (12) In Block No. 
Four (4) in the Original Town of 
Quitaque in Briscoe County. 
Texas,  

Or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat-
isfy said judgment, interest, pen-
alties and costs; subject however, 
to the right of the plaintiff for 
any other or further taxes on or 
snails* said property that may 
not be included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defendant 
or any other person having an 
interest therein, to redeem the 
said property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale in the 
manner provided by law, and sub-
ject to any other and further 
rights the defendant or anyone 
interested therein, may be entitled 
to, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to sat-
isfy the above described judgment, 
together with interest, penalties 
and costs of suit, and the proceeds 
of said sale to be applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the re-
mainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs. 

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 8th day of April 1952. 

RAYMOND K. GREWE 
Sh7riff Briscoe County, Texas 
By J. W. McCracken, Deputy 

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to express my apprecia-

tion to all my friends who remem-
bered me during my l'Iness with 
cards, letters and flowers. And es-
pecially those who donated the 
blood. Sybil Wafters 

LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Clark drove 

to Amarillo Sunday and took his 
brother Ross Clank who went an 
from there by trait• for a ni 
with friends In Los Angeles. R 
had been here for an extended 
visit with his brother and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowe and 
children of Morton visited over 
the week end In the home of her 
mother Mrs. Marie Lyles and with 
other relatives here. 

Announcement I 
Dr. Powers announces the opening of his office in 

the Smithee place around the corner from the hotel in 
Silverton, Texas, on Wednesday, April 16. 

OFFICE P 
9:00 A. M. to 

1:30 P. M.' 

TUESDAYS the D 
all day 

Sundays patien' 

No house' cal . 
 unless an emery 

7 

defendant or anyone interested 
therein, may be entitled to, under 
the provisions of law. Said sa e to 
to made by me to satisfy the above 
described judgment, together with 
interest, penalties and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if 
any, to be applied as the law dir-
ects. 

Dated at Silverton. Texas, this 
the 8th day of April, 1952. 

RAYMOND K. GREWE 
Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas 
By J. W. McCracken, Deputy 

HOUSEWARMING FRIDAY NITE 
IN IKE SMITH HOME 

Friends 	gathered at the Ike 
Smith home Friday night for a 
surprise housewarn -,g, the Smiths 
flaying just moved into their pretty 
new house on their farm in the 
Fairmont community. The house 
is a modern five-room and bath 
residence. 

There was a big crowd present 
!for the pleasant gathering, and the 
honorees were completely sur-
prised when the crowd kept getting 
bigger and bigger. Refreshments 
were served, consisting of cake and emmommommelm 

MR. PHELPS IS BETTER 
J. T. Phelps who had been re-

ceiving treatment last week at 
the hospital in Matador, entered 
the hospital there last Thursday 
and remained until Monday when 
he was taken to Dallas for ex-
amination by a specialist. He has 
been returned to his home here, 
and is feeling better. While Mr. 
Phelps was in the Matador hospi-
tal all of his children visited him, 
except the son Bud in Dallas. The 
children are Charles and family. 
Delbert and family, and . Mrs. 
Nora Lee Hefner, all of Quitaque; 

I Mrs. 0. L Truelock and family and 
Namcn and family of Amarillo, 
Mrs. 0 L Harrison and family of 
Paducah and W 0. Phelps and 
family of Altus, Okla. Mrs. Phelps 
also has been at her husband's 
bedside. 
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SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE: 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg-
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe Couny, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 18th day 
of February A. 1;). 1952, in a cer-
tain suit No. 1412, wherein The 
City of Quitaque Plaintiff, and The 
State of Texas, County of Bris-
bee, and the Quitaque Indepen-
dent School District are Impleaded 
Party Defendants, and John Brun-
ner Defendant, in favor of said 
plaintiff, interveners, and-or im-
pleaded party defendants, for the 
Sum of One Hundred Thirty-One 
and 34/100 Dollars for taxes, in-
terest, penalty and costs, with in-
terest on said sum at the rate of 
six percent per annum from date 
fixed by said judgment together 
With an costs of suit, that being 
the amount of said judgment ren-
dered in favor oF said plaintiff, 
interveners, and-or impleaded 
party defendant by the said 110th 
District Court of Briscoe Count:. 
on the 18th day of February, A. L 
1952, and to me directed and de-
livered as Sheriff of said Briscoe 
County, I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday In 
May A. D. 1952 the same being 
the 6th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Briscoe 
County, in the City of Silverton 
between thb hours of 2 o'clock P. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder ail the right, title 
and interest of said defendant in 
and to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property 
of said defendant. the same lying 

(;OLDT(f.4 
 For Mei. 

New Hats 
'presses 

FOR THE LADIES: 

To wear for Easter 
... and After 

Shop Rice's 
FOR ALL YOUR CLOTHING NEEDS. • 

Please let us have your orders for Easter ccrsages and cut 
Hewers as early as possible 

We Have Lovely Potted 

Quitaque Flower Shop 

We can take care of your wire order'.. 

EASTER LILIES 
IIIDRANGEAS 

AZALEAS 

ill SHIER OF FLOWERS BY WIRE 

AND OTHER POTTED PLANTS 

Easter 

is the time for 

Flowers 

and being situated in the County 
of Briscoe, and State of Texas, to-
wn: 

All of Lots Nes. Three (3) and 
Four (4) in Block No. Seven 17) in 
the Grundy Addition to the City 
of Qultaque in Briscoe County, 

'I celebrate their golden wed-
ding anniversary Mr and Mrs C. 
R. Badgett will hold open house 
at their home in Merton on Sun-
day, April 20. They will be at home 
to their friends from 3 until 6 p. 
m o'clock. 

Dress Straws 
Stetsons 

Dress Pants 

Nylon Mesh Shoes 

FOR THE MEN: 

CALADIUMS 

Badgetts To Observe 50th Anniversary 

OWL CAUSES BIG LOSS 
Otis Purcell suffered a big loss 

In an unusual mishap last Friday 
night, when an owl entered the 
chicken house where he had about 
5,000 broilers, and 1100 of them 
were killed. 

Purcell said he had left the door 
to the chicken house open, because 
of the extreme heat, but he !eft 
the light burning in the house 
thinking. that stray animals and 
marauders would not enter the 
lighted building. 

When he and Mrs. Purcell went 
ttut to feed the chickens Saturday 
morning, he said stacks of them 
were piled up against the sides of 
the building where they had jam-
med together in fright and they 
counted 1100 dead chickens. Tic 
owl was still in the shed and t:-...!•.; 
shot it. 

Texas. 
Or, upon the written request of 

said defendant of his attorney, a 
sufficient portion thereof to sat-
isfy said judgment, interest, pen-
alties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff• for 
any other. or further taxes on or 
against said property that may 
not be included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defendant 
or any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said proper-
ty, or their interest therein, at any 
time within two years from the 
date of sale in the manner provid-
ed by law, and subject to any other 
and further rights the defendant 
or anyone interested therein, may 
be entitled to, under the provisions 
of law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described 
mclement, together with interest 
penalties and costs of suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction thereol, 
and the remainder, if any, to be 
app ied as the law directs. 

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 8th day of April 1952. 

RAYMOND K. GREWE'-' 
Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas 
By J. W. McCracken, Deputy 

LOCALS 
Mrs. Mort Hawkins was confin-

ed to her home over the week end 
by illness, and was missing several 
days from her post at the Rober-
son Dry Goods. 

Mrs. Cecil Seaney and children 
were here from Amarillo Tuesday 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs. 
A. C Barrett and other relatives. 

Seburn Neatherlin and family 
made a business trip inst Friday 
to Childress. 

Mr. and Mrs. Badgett were mar- 
ried April 16, 1902, at the home cf 
her parents in Coalgate, Indian 
Territory. The couple lived for 27 
years at Bells, In Grayson County. 
Texas, moving to Briscoe county 
n 1929. They lived at Quitaque for 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE: 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg-
ment decree of the 110th District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 19th 
day of November A. D. 1951 in a 
certain suit No. 1410, wherein the 
City of Silverton Plaintiff, and The 
State of Texas, County of Bris-
coe and the Silverton Indepen-
dent School District Impleaded 
Party Defendants, and Frank P. 
Bain Defendant, in favor of said 
plaintiff. intervener, and-or im-
:;eaded party defendants, for the 
sum of One Hundred Twenty-
Three and 27/100 Dollars for taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate cf 
six percent per annum from date I 
fixed by said judgment, together 
with all costs of suit, that being 
the amount of said judgment 

readings and singing. All local 
talent. 

The program will begin at 7:30 
p. in. The public is cordial y In-
vited to attend. There will be no 
admission charge, but donations 
will be appreciated, and will pe 
used to defray expenses cf the 
Memorial Day Service on May 30. 

20 years, moving to Silverton three 
years ago. 

Their hospitable home will be 
open to their many friends in this 
area, and their daughters and 
other relatives will be with them 
for the occasion. 

rendered in favor of said plaintiff, 
intervener, and-or impleaded par-
ty defendants by the said 110th 
District Court of Briscoe County 
on the 19th day of November A. 
D. 1951, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Bris-
coe County, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues-
day in May A. D. 1952, the same 
being the 6th day of said month, 
at the Court House door of said 
Briscoe County, In the City of Sil-
verton between the hours of 2 
o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of said defendant 
in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the pro-
perty of said defendant, the same 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Briscoe and State of 
Texas, to-wit: 

Being all of •an undivided one-
half interest in and to Lot Seven-
teen (17) Block No. Thirty-Eight 
(38) in the City of Silverton, Bris-
coe County. Texas. 

Or, upon the written request cf 
said defendant or his attorney, a 
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• Rates Will Be 
Increased 

AFTER MAY 1 ON AUTOMOTIVE 
LIABILITY INSURANCE 

If you do not have automotive liability 
insurance or collision or upset insurance 
on your motor equipment, you should buy 
now before the advanced rate goes into 
effect. 

The State Board of Insurance Com-
missioners has announced a new schedule 
of auto insurance rates that will mean an 

increase generally statewide on com-
prehensive insurance, and 47o on deducti-
ble collision. 

The new rates go into effect May 1. 

We will be glad to serve you. 

All Kinds Of Insurance 

C. A. Hawkins 

itivirikak 

sufficient portion thereof to sat-
isfy said judgment, interest, pen-
alties and costs; subject, however, 
to the right of the plaintiff 17a 
any other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may 
not be included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defen-
dant or any person having an In-
terest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein. 
at any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner 
provided by law, and subject to 
any other and further rights the 
defendant or anyone interested 
therein, may be entitled to, un-
der the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgment, to-
gether with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the sat-
isfaction thereof, and the remain-
der, if any, to be applied as the 
law directs . 

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 9th day of April 1952. 

RAYMOND K. GREWE 
Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas 

By J. W. McCracken, Deputy 

Office Phone 76 

Complete Stock of 

CAVALIER SHOE POLISH 
Including Pastel Colors 

HAGGAR SLACK:, 
New Spring Matt'ri;ik 

ANSON JEWELRY 
For Men 

URTS 
rts, Sports 

hirts for 
Is 

1.INGL 
Mite, 
Holep, 

GOSSARD 
Girdles & 

PROGRAM AT FLOMOT 
There will be a benefit program 

Friday evening. April 11. in the 
school auditorium at romot. Fea-
tures of the program will be a 
- Quiz." piano and vocal numbers 

0111Jdress. Texas 	Phone 76' 

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST 

195 AVENUE 1C—N 
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FULL-WIDTH SUPER FRETZK 
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ROBERSON DRY G0'..tR'4YAVOS 
"Ilendy-To-Wear Inc Men. Women & 	Idren" 

11111111111 1•11,1,1 saw, Ian ma. 
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NOW IS THE TIME 
to prepare for summer Refrigeration needs! 

WestTexas Utilities 
Company 
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